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A6 . Natural; not accidental: [constitu
tional: of, or relating to, or belonging to, tl
natural constitution of an animated being, a
created in the rwomb of the mother:] rel. n. c
'i,.. (M,b.) You sey &,.. IA naturr
fat;lt or imperfection &c. (M.b.) And ii
;:LiL [A natural quality]; opposed to Z.J;ie1
(Mfb in art. C:..) See also i'i..

.ig One who wears old and norn-out clothea
(TA.)

,l A mller of old and worn-out clothei
(TA.)

j)&. A share, or portion: (JK, $, Mgb:) an,
a good, just, or righteous, shiare or portion
(JK:) or a full, a complete, or an abundant
share or portion of good, (1K, TA,) and of good
ness, or righteousnean: (TA:) and religiou: o:
a share, or portion, thereof. (TA.) One says

JAIl jJ ' Tlere is no share, or por
tion, [ofgood] for hin in the final state of ewist
ence. (S. [See the l]ur iii. 71, hc.]) And
dJ 3 . He has no desire for good, nor right.
soesu in religion. (TA.)

3j": see the next paragraph.

j3L A certain specie of perfume; (JK, ~,
Mgh, M#b, i ;) also termed t 3,.; (Lb, XMb,
[;) accord. to some of the lawryers, (M9b,J

fluid, (Mgb, M9b,) but of thick consistence;
(L, voce ; ;) and in which is a yellowrne:
(Mgh, M9b:) it is composed of saffron and other
thing.; and redness and yellowness are predomi-
nant in it: it is forbidden [to men], because it is
of the perfumes of women, who use it more than
do men. (TA.)

IJ.', applied to a man, ($, TA,) Perfect, or
coanpete, in make; (TA ;) a also t VJ .:
(/lam p. 561 :) or perfect, or complete, in make,
and just in proportion; (f, TA;) and so t the
latter; (?, ]C, TA; [in the C/i, erroneously,
'Oa-.; in the TA expressly said to be of the

pan. form ;]) femn of the former with 5: (TA:)
or t both signify goodly, or beautiful, in make:
or the former is not applied to a man; but teach,
with 5, signifies a woman having [a goodly] body
and make: (TA, in which this signification is
said to be tropical:) and 4 and Ii are
alike, (JK,TA,) accord. to Lb, (TA,) in this
lat sense: (JK:) or the former of these two
may be pl. [or cell. gen. n.] of the latter, like
as ~ is of ;ea~ : (TA:) and t iU' signi.
fies anything just in proportion: (IF, TA:)
J".tL, also, signifies perfect, or complete, in

mak; applied to a camel (J..): (TA:) [or
Jg., here may be a mistranscription for J;
for] t ii ii.." signifies [a fcetus when it has
become like a lump of flesh] pirfect, or complete,
in mate; (Fr, e, g ;) so in the YIur xxii. 5; (Fr,
TA;) or of which the make has become apparent.
(IApr, TA.) -Also Adapted or disposed [by
nature], apt, meet, suited, mtitable, fitted, fit,
proper, competent, or worthy; (KL, P?;) syn.

) !q. (S,M ) and 5a (TA) [and &;c &c.
*e pl. aiW; , and Freytag adds JLL]. You say
7 SI CM 4 ,L,, i.e. .4.' [Sach a one i
if adapted or disposed by/ nature, &c., for sucI h
il thing]; as thougli he were one of those in whoen
p that was reckoned to be, and in whom th

i. symptoms, signs, or tokens, thereof were seen
(S.) [And j"U jJ ,A He is adalpted or dis
posed by nature to good; i. e., to be, or to do, o:

s to effect, or to produce, what is good.] An(
oJ 3J4AJ1 j& 4il and UJ 3J4 1, anc
sli) 3Ja h and WUJj Ai c l Cj. [ Verily h,
is adlapted or disposed &c. for doing that, oi
worthy to do it]: so says Lh: and he adds tha

d the Arabs say, U. i. t1 , using the nom

: case; and iU. -l;k L , using the accus,
case; [the latter being the nsual form; bot:
meaning 0 thou who art adapted or disposed &c,
for that;] but ISd says, I know not the reason
of this. (TA.) And jljt tV ' I., i. e,
i ;J ~ [T/is is one that is adapted or disped
&c.for that]: (S,. :*) and W t' °.L. ;% YI12u
[This affair, or thing, is one that is adapted &e.
for thee]: and 13S C ,t ; I'L 1i [Verily it i
adapted &c. for thati]: like ;]o_ and *1p._
and °4..: and in like manner one says of two,
and of more than two, and of a feminine: so says
Lb. (TA.) [t '"d ,- properly signifies A place,
and hence a thing, an affair, and a person,

) adapted or disposed &c.: it is of the same class
; as ;Lt' and '. and ":'.] ; also signi-

fies Habituated, or accutomed. (P?, TA.")
And one says, '.o 3, i e. g._J, meaning
Verily it is probable; or lihely to happen or be,
or to have happened or been. (TA.) And -
A J4 He, or it, is like to him, or it. (JK,
TA.) -.' L ~ ,: see l. -_ [See also
'a1*, which, in several senses;, is a fem. epithet
used as a subit.]

tOl: see ;1. (of whichi it is the dim.), in
the latter half of the paragraph.

,. ,, see ;J.d,

i"l: see "O., in two places.- Also The
beasts, or brutes. (En-Nadr, If.) The saying,
respecting the ,l. [a sect of heretics, or schis-

matics], aleQ1sJl, J1 IjI ~_, is explained by
En-Nadr as meaning [ThIey are the worst of
mankind and] of the beasts, or brutes. (TA.)

And A w1 ( .) just dug: (AA, :) or a
well in wrhich is no water: or a hollowv, cavity,
pit, or hole,formed by nature in the ground: or a
small hollow or cavity, in a mountain, in which
water remtains and stagnates: accord. to IAgr,
jJ [app. "J ., pl. of ii., like as .~ and

h are pls. of . and .,] signifies
wells recently dug. (TA.) - And Land (,,jt)
that is dug. (TA.) -See also J , in four
places.

?4lIa [dim. of o"q fem. of gi_l]: see !
int three places.
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[Boox I.

. ,- [pl. of ]. i.'
;Int, i. e. Four large and nnooth masssc of stone
at tite head of the well, ?upon which the drawer of
the water stands. (TA.) Accord. to Ibn-'Abbhd,
,'J.l Lvs LJ-L means [A watering-trough
of which] the [stones termed] Si~ [aplpaear].

(JK, TA. [See ;.])

LS.: see gIJ .

5.&: see the next paragraplh.

JIt [act. part. n. of i;LJ:] A worker in
leather andl the like; (K, TA;) because he mea-
sures filrst, and then cuts. (TA.) To .Wli.,
meaning Women working in leather, as engaged
in dividing a hide (. 1'), El-Kumeyt likens

genealogists. (TA.) - .JItJl, as an epithet
applied to God, (1K, Misb, TA,) properly, He
who brings into existence accordling to the proper
measure, or proportion, or adaptation; (TA;)
[and hence, the Creator; or] the Originator, not
after the similitude of anything pre-ezisting:
( :) or Hle who hath brought into existence all
things after thely had not been in ezistence: (Az,
TA:) and VtS JI signifies the same; (Mfb,*
TA;) [i. e. the Creator of all things; or, as an
intensive epithet, the Great Creator;] or the
Creator of many creatures: (Ksh and Btl and
Jel, in xxxvi. 81 :) Az says that this epithet,
with the article Jl, may not be applied to any
but God. (Meb.) Accord. to IAmb, ,1 jt 1£
'Ll'J~I *'_) means. , _l [i. e.
Blessed be God, the Best of those who make
things accordling to their proper measures, or
proportions, or adaptations]. (TA..)

_J*l [a pl. of whichl the sing. is not men-
tioned] Smooth mountains: so in the saying of
Lebeed,

;-fi91 1vAS1
jil' .W iJi

[And the earth beneath them alfirm exzpans; its
smooth mountains being ,'endered fast by hard
and solid stones]. (g, TA. [In the Cg, is
erroneously put for .. ])

jA.I Smooth: (JK, 1 :) smooth anul solid;
(S, , TA;) applied in this sense to anytlhing:
(TA :) smooth and .firm: (JK :) fem. r.i.
(JK, g, g.) You say J,lW _ Stone that i;
snooth (K, TA) and solid, ppoen which nothidng
nahes an impression. (TA.) And OiI.. i.

A rock, or great mass of stone, tnooth (.K,
TA) and solid: (TA:) or Jiree firo crack aul
fr.acture. (s, 1k, TA.) And '2; - , A
catne's foot ia wMhich is no crack. (Ibn-'Abbil,
K.) And li. 'a.&a [(A hill, or the like,] desti-
tute of herbage or vegetation. (TA.)-[llenco,]
tPoo,; syn. .ei. (1.) You ay M j.l J'
OJIl . t A nman destitute of property. (TA.)
And it is said in a trad., Lil J.l .i ,.iIt . j'
~1 .;°;A^l ;? lAt, i. e. t [Tce poor in respect

of lroerl'ty is not the poor: the poor is only]
1
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